**PROGRAM**

Today efficient business processes and ERP have become the backbone of all sizeable companies. This intensive training program offers to develop a comprehensive skill set in this field with a strong focus on SAP S/4HANA.

**Module 1. Business Processes Finance and Logistics S4/HANA 1809**

- SAP user, project manager and business process architect oriented
- 40 presental hours with the experts + 40 hours of self-study
- Focus on Integrated Business Processes
- Certification SAP S/4HANA Business Process Integration can be proposed

**Module 2. S/4HANA Basic Configuration (Sales, Procurement, Manufacturing and Financial Accounting)**

- SAP consultant and business process owner oriented
- Pre-requisite: module 1
- 40 presential hours with the experts + 80 hours of self-study and teamwork
- Focus on Financial Accounting & Controlling (FI-CO), Sales & Distribution (SD), Materials Management (MM) and Manufacturing (PP)

- Exam: preparation and team presentation of an integrated business case (written and oral)

**LEARNING OBJECTIVES**

- Gain a deep understanding of the corporate and external business processes
- Be able to use SAP as a “user” (module 1) and as a “configurator” (module 2)
- Become a more accomplished performer in business procedures so as to progress faster towards senior positions

**WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?**

- Direct access to SAP S4/HANA 1809 system, academic learning hub and SAP certification
- Training of Fiori and SAP GUI environment with Global Bike 34 (SAP University Alliance)
- Small class size allowing interactive teaching and personalised support
- Topic-specific exercises in the SAP S/4HANA system to gain first-hand practical experience
- Fair registration fee
- Experienced and expert trainers

**PRactical information:**

**Dates & location**

- Module 1: from January 8 to February 27, 2021
- Module 2: from March 12 to June 13, 2021

Courses are scheduled on Fridays and Saturdays.

Location : Brussels - Campus du Solbosch

**Fees**

- Module 1: €1400
- Modules 1 & 2: €3300

Professionals may qualify for financial aid or paid educational leave. See website for more détails.

**Information and application**

http://husci.ulb.be

**Partner**

**There are currently more than 5,000 vacancies in Belgium for people trained in SAP.**

---

**À L’ULB, LA FORMATION CONTINUE !**